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DAUGHTER OF HEAVEN"

o)ens CENTURY THEATRE

t

Tlk'v hy PIpito hnti nutl Judith
:! (iaulliior Benni. fully

stijsrod.

VI(lLA ALIiKN IS ST AH

Drafri title Intprost Is Sluprglsh
nnd flip Arts T.finpr

I Drawn Out.

"Th!nuhtrr of Heaven" At the Century
it Theatre.

Thetf ushtsr if llfsn Vlol AllnThe.'tmprror of c'hlnii Ilssll (till
Hon 'At Hprln? Nnrrl Mllllnnlnn
Prlmf FliMltj l.ee Nakc-- r

W'dtiif Wltilom Henry llergman

Th joint composition or two such eml-n- e

nCJKrcnch writers n I'lerre I.otl and
Juipji fisutler called "Tim Daughter of
Iteaifn" us acted eterday afternoon at
the fjptitnrv 'Iheitre. The piny had never
bee.j acted In France, although It was made
acoftHble to the rnmpitrlots of Its two
autrMrs hy meiins of it publication in hook
fornij

Headers of that work know that It Is a
romsjitlr, Idyllic story of devoted loe.
daith; and eicrlflcn They also learned
that IJ Is written in simple hut poetic French,
toloftd lth exciuislte Imagery and more
or lew, fragrant with the heavy nlr of the
Orient

Thflre was nothing of this kind to he
founttln the acted version of the play which
the .ijlehler company presented in such
tieuitltiil fashion nt the Century 'Iheatre
yostetcliy afternoon, and evening. More
romrtionplf.ee lincuane than tlenrge l'.gcr-to- n

employed In clothe the action of the
storyls Inroncelvahle It would of course

i'jpj ,,,ie P0"' " Rifted as l.otl to make a
piay in h.nsnsn mat was romparnnie to the
original text Hut there must be some
compromise between the banalities that the
trnnsfttor pro Ided and the Renins of an
author.

An extra scene was added for the sake
of the American theatre, which showed the
departure of the Manchu F.mperor from
his paluce. It was unnecessary, made a
plav.alresdy too lone still longer, and was
perhaps the mpt ill written scene in all the
drama The vllt of the Manchu is suff-
iciently explained bv the scene In the garden
which opens the play

Thfcl scenes were n shifting vision of
lovelliess in color The Chinese robes were
on vMw In hundreds Hut there was not
a jarring note of color in them. Kxnuislte
harnwnies of tint, with richness of texture
and trace of told, were characteristic oferj act Chinece dress must always
pnsse, to Western ee some element of
crote'iiueiies in design There was an
apparent effort to lie faithful to the pl.ice
and Hme, In ncr respei t the costumer
coverad himself wltli varicolored Rlory.
It l'ssuredly the drcssjng which Is the
dlst hi fid died feituro cf "The DaiiRhter
of llen "

Th jicenein thecltadel w ould have been as
Imprejslve as any stage picture ever offered
here jiut for failure In details which time
will nimcdy The soldiers climbing to their
clrntlH on the burning p re rather than ask
mercfi of the .Manchns was a wonderful
oontrnr.t to the bloomlnc mondiiR In the
ardi)s of the palace at Nankin, with the

peacock, and storks walking about amid
the Il()erlm: plants,

F.very scene would have been improved
by further preparation, for more than once
the mistakes In speech and action revealed
a lack; of mfliclcnt rehearsal The Inter-
missions between the acts were lohRmnd the
performance, which began half an hour late,
I'ontlrjied until nearly o'clock.

"Hit Daughter of Heaven" Is for spec-
tacle Uncommonly beautiful for those who
Mill tlijte delight In eflects produced by the
medlijm which have treated the stage as
an eatel picture for so many years. Its
drama! ic interest is sluggish. No scene
in thdjilsy stirs the blood nor utilekens the
pulsejjlt Is not an advantage that so much
of the; romantic spirit of the drama has
evapdCatcd ill t.eorgc liglcston's transla-
tion. ::

To icar such uninspired conversation
In a vfrld o full of unusual beauty as that
in width the action of the play passes Is
ilisturfilngly Incongruous. The general
effect fcin be greatly Improved liy .itilcker
performance and some condensation of
the dialogue Miss Allen's scene at the
end of; the second act Is too extended by
half, ilt was the length of that episode that
caused.' the act to end w.th considerably
le sfrlt than it might have possessed.

The; jnuslc must he much morn limited
In supply Ileal t hinrse tunes selected hy
ludltblOautler and written in our notation
by a Jfrench musician were played on a
inechapical dispenser of canned music
that cyild not possibly have been mistaken
by a cjeaf man for an orchestra. The music
was ninuant and interesting for the first
few liOBr-- , but it seemed as if it coidd not be
stopped. The machine was tireless nnd
sound4l best when it was not too loud. It
seemoll u pesky critter, too, for more than
once ituring the afternoon. Inappropriate
roars Wnd disconcerting snorts issued from
the orv)iestra pit
H"TIik Daughter of Heaven" presumably
passellat a period a few years earlier than
our cirfn, although the characters In the
last act are dressed in the costumes of the
day. SflJe historical foundation for the
love storv Pierre I.oti and .lurilth ftuntUr

! found ini province of China which throuch

Mini? aslEmneror He wns nf nurn (hnAM
blood aid reigned for seventeen years at
.Nankin ;oucurreiitly with the rule of the
Tatar d.'JiHsty at Pekin.

So haimy were his people under Mils riilee
of thelrpwii t)lnod that his was known as!
the reita or heavenly peace After his
ilpath eifery written word concerning this
successful rebellion wa destroyed, manu-
scripts ifnd iiicttires were burned and the
nshes of; till ruler scattered to the winds
that the!Jni'ident nitoht be forever blotied

if out of th know ledge of the Manchu dynasty
Ut This rUa' - interesting from I lie fact

tint It fhows in no way the influence of
) foreign Jjfe on Chinese character. There

lire, to Ifr sure, dllTerenl races represented
in the rfln 'I he Manchu and the Ming
dynastlnl are opposed, hut no Occidental
clement jnlers the drama

The audience at the Century Theatre
ye.ipnlity afternoon mk first after the
added onVnine scene In lhr nnlni nl linbJd

I the garcpni of the limlace at Nankin. The
young ISuperiir has reached ihe age of tc

and the Dowager Queen is to be proclaimed
the rilleCuntil he has come of age

Servo hang outhoniiers and wreaths,
shrubs tji flower add their characteristic
beauty to Hie vUta. which Is adorned bv

j little poails ami lakes crossed by curiously
( curveel inarhle bridges In the inevitable

manner m tne oriental landscape. In
dlsljnce one saw Hie roofs of yellow

l")rccialn turned up at Ihe ends and orna- -

'Hi luented Ith dragons and other monsters.Vrrl In II. lr .l ., .u..v niiiini inr iictlllouof Ihe nttlds of honor The servants talk
of the underfill Viceroy from the south
who hatj come to attend the coronation
ffrenioidrs. So wonderful is his mere
glance ttOit they are deeply impressed with
Ills Majstv I'lesemlv he ntinpjira ulll.

I, Ills Coiinclll or and the audience learns
( ncFutii Ihtil Ihic imi I - . ,.i. ,iIcila, "t. .I., ,,,,..11111 iiiuii rise iimn

IT7. the hmnerur of China.
Ut IwUcome in disguised from Pekin to

fen tholeaullful inotlier ol the lival r,

Tffioiiji he had leurned'tu oe with-
out eiec. seeing her lie has repiesented
himself is the viceroy from the rciiith who
dwells s2k lemote from the iimil of Nankin
that nojjrxly klinwa him 'Ihe irnl lieiny

,')ins litcj) kldnapi'ecl tul sent imnj i.n a
'Jilns thv he may not appear

U uaearlces us to tliu uutcome of hit
g

' '
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SCENE FROM 'THE DAUGHTER OF HEAVEN"
ftlf

OUTER APPAREL MILLINEBY FURS
FOR WOMEN. MlSSCS.naf JUNIORS
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escapade, hut his council is grieved at the
recklessness of this joung dreamer and
poet whp dared ro among his enemies for
the sakeof the woman he oes, although he
had never seen her. He has determined
even to see the coronation.

The tragic note is first sounded in the
drama when the counsellor tells of two
spies from the court of Pekin which he
thinks he has seen In the grounds of the
palace. The second scene of the first net
shows the throne room of the palace of
Nankin.

Here In the brilliancy of Oriental dress
are Rathered the mandarins, the officers
of the court and the various, dignitaries
of the empire. Choruses sing music which
Is said to have been learned from Chinese
professors and musicians play on native
Instruments. All arc seated except the
empress and her son. She thanks the court
In his name for the little boy who stands bv
her side. The emperor, supposed by the
gathering to lie the viceroy from the south.
comes forward to present the message of
hla people to the region. It turns to lie
H slowing declaration of love which he
makes and the astonished hearers cannot
understand why he should address the
regent In such terms, The empress answ er,
him with dignity, An Interesting episode
In this ait Is the chance meeting In the gar
den between the emperor of Pekin and the
little emperor about to be proclaimed at
Nankin. Ho gles the boy n Jewel, who In
return hands him a ring.

The second act passes outside the pavilion
of the empress, who has had a dream which
keeps her awake, so that the women seek
nut her astrologer to learn what It may mean.
He Interprets her vision as the approach
of the Chinese from Pekin, determined to
rob her of her little eimieror Th" presence
of the two Tartar spies had not been mis-
understood, Already the Manchu army
Is moving from Pekin,

The ntti'inpt of the spies to kidnap the
little emperor reveals their presence at
court and the clonger to the life of th- - little
ruler, so he Is sent away to. another purt
of the province. The fraud of the
viceroy from the south is dlacniered. He
has disappeared from court, hut on leaving
the presence of the empress declares that
he shall always love to watch over her and
guard her and makp all of China subiist
to her. She repulses him. saying that only
death could she accept from the Chinese
ruler at Pekin. lie sees now that she Inves
him and the triumph is finally his, for he
tells her that for the first time In :wo years
a Chinese woman has learned to love a
Tartar

Tragedy has swept down swiftly on the
ennrf nf Vnnlrln The nntiicn hiiu )urn
destroyed and the empress ha taken refuge j

In the citadel. The Invaders are marching
to take this asylum. The women nre pro-
vided with poison to kill themselves when
the last hope Is gone. The empress, is
leaving her people to a waiting death.

I'nder a flag of truce the Tartar emperor
comes to the citadel. In vain he begs her
to persilade her people to surrender and
to assure her that he has the power to pardon
them once they will sue for peace.

Ignorant of the fart that he is the emperor,
she refuses to accept mercy for her is'ople.
When she does consent for their own sake
to allow the men to surrender she Is de-

lighted nt the answer that they would rather
die than accept mercy from their enpinies,
fihe dismisses the amtsissadnr, who ha been
led by his love for her to make this final
attem pt to save her, and with her women
prepares to enter the tomb of her sncestors
that they muy be 'tidied In and die there.

Thnlunar.n..nf thn U.l not nr. In ll.
it I. th. .tnv for niihlin neentim. m..i n.nnv
of the victims are the captives made In the
devastating war on the .Ming province.
The murders are stopped hy the order of
the l.mperor It Is not until the second
cene of this act that the Kinpiess Hegent

Is discovered in the throne room or the
forbidden palace at Pekin. She is a pn- -
oner. It. spite of the efforts of Ihe Manchu
hmperor hers,,, was killed

Already an army i accompanying the
;".i"?: r ::r., :,:r;." o.."

to make Invo to her under ihe guise nf the
viceroy of Ihe south He liegs her to be-

come his bride, share his thrnnp and In their
happy union wipp out nil Dip old enmity
and hatred that has kept their races apart
She refuses. Only death shall lie her fate

ne must cue ne cannot even sh.iip
the throne of the man who has conquered
her So he takes the polnn fnini his
anil Brant her favor He Minmi(n ihn
people of Ihi- - palace, and the hmpre.n
clles at the fool of the throne he , ,.m
fall on their knees before their ruler, while
the belh chime an they would for the death
of a nod.

The lieantlfiil if noinenhnt ninnnini,n.,.
plrluret in which this tale I told pn- -

slowly berore the eyes or the spectators
.Miss Allen acts the Krnpress with cIIkiiIiv

......r....... n),
that her years of eiperiei.ee hae lumiKhi.
Kill she was not free from a certain mon.it- -
ony, especially In her speech

iihsii ciiii, a newcomer ironi hiiBlan.l,
played the Kmpernr It is not a iloe In
wnicn to jiiuire oi tne capneuy nr anv actor,
but he seems likely to be Interestini; in
other roles. Me is tall anil his voice is
affreeahle in fiinlltv and powerful, lie Is
not without fire in his acting and his mine,
ments are graceful. Ills personality
attractive and his reatuies aie resulsr.
All Ihese are valunhle possessions r.ir a
leadln man. Henry Herumnn and l.ee
llaker were two ncjefiliite lnterireteis
of Oriental characters The little boy who
plays the Kmperor pimesej rru.lliies of
pronunciation lh.il are nut of place In
such a production. He should I, laimlu
to speaV. more eorieclly Ihe siiicr-numerat-

were nu'iieiou ami eemi.i j

to be the genuine Hillcle They will mute
with much icieatrr ease nflei a lew p..
fiirmanc es, lh mullein e iiiiplnudi-- i Mr
l,oti at th" close of it m a. ,,,,
in his box tu bow.

Norrls Mllllnrioft.

IDE DRIVE

Fleet Xipht Show Drew Morr
Thnn Hondwfl.v Could

Hold.

FLANKS FOLLOW BfMPS

Folks on Foot Feared Urnernl
Auto Conflujrrntion

Persons Hurt.

So crcnt wns the Jnm ofnutomobllcjc hi
nnd little on Riverside Drive last nlsht
to see the lllumlnntlon of the flet that
the police and fire departments had
their hands full Inking cure of the ac-

cidents that resulted. Several collisions
nnd three Rafolene fires were reported,
ull of which caused complete blockades
for a time of the Drive nt the place
where they happened. Mr crowds were
out cm foot nlso nnd the police had all
sorts of difllculty In HtratghteninK out
the tangles.

The' first mlxup happened Just before
7 o'clock near KlKhty-flft- h street. A
policeman the block below saw small
flames flickering around the renr of a
car koIiir up the Drive. Hi caught up
with It In the next block, where It came
" n uuen stop all nhlaze. The nuto

belonged to John K. Dolan of 122 West
End avenue. .

When the Dolan auto stopped a car
coming up behind banged into it. This
car. belonging to Frank Hamlin of 452
Kast ISSd .street. The Itronx. lucked
away scorched nnd somewhat the worcp
for the crash. The Are on the llrst car
wns mure th'an could be put out with
out aid, and n call was sent fur the lire-- 1

men. Their apparatus ndded to the
excitement and the congestion. Auto-
mobiles were o tightly wedced In
around the one on Are that engine.,
could not approach. It was many mln-- '
uics ue tore ui" nre wns out and xnc
wrecked car pulled Into n side street.

Xot lone after this a car belonging
to K. D. Hellmap of 43 Cl.iremont ave-
nue was caught in the streams of ma
chines pnfslng north and south at
Seventy-thir- d street. A car behind

!

bumped the Hclknap car. puncturing
the gnsolene tank. The tall light was
knocked out of place-an- d this set Un-
to the gasolene. This Are again called
for the engines, nnd again caused a
general tlcup of mctor traffic. The
policemen on hand had a stiff proposi-
tion In quelling the commotion caused
by apparent fear on the part of pedes-
trians that there would be a general
conflagration of automobiles.

Ktlll another accident tied up trnftlc
near the same place for mure than
half nn hour nnd caused considerable
commotion by bringing to the spot nn
onglne. hone cart, two Are patrols nnd
'""" battnllun chiefs. The clumage was
confined to one enr, the tiinntuu of
which wns badly burnt.

The nuto, a Winton touring car
bearing license number 3661.) X, V
nun mini, ninm. th ,iri.... n,t

Ju, nt ie COTm.r of Sevcnt
H.r(.. nmaml from ,,,',, ,

nn(1Pr lirRe touring car which cs.
m the cnfUsio Mi mi.I ill- - H'llI'M'll KllirtP 111' tl I 111 mil (If

the Winton and smashed the gasolene
tank. Immediately the flames shot up
and Die tonnc.iii niis ablaze almost
before the occupants, n woman nnd
two little girls, could get out. The
clrlcr pulled up nt once nnd got Ids
passengers out nnd then tried to check,,. ,irn,i ilf ,i,., Th. ,...
P'lwerless to do until a colored elevator
",y fr"r" "T "f "."rlment
""""" " l'l'irn "uu cnemi- -
11,1 ''XlliiKiillu r.

.n alarm wan ncnt In anil In Ies thnn
f""r nilnulea the I'lre neparttiient wa
nttenillnif to the Job, The driver, who

,''" n wan me owner or tne car. re- -

filKtil lit (live Ills name, and stood hy
....,,.,.lp, ...i-- , i.n- - iinuiiiKrii Liu lllltl irv.
Iiik to console the two little Klrls, both

r ulmm were crylnK McetiKe numher
.Ififil.lMa IIhIciI as belonclnir In II. s
Tucli. r of 2J." West 'ilnety-elRht- h

street.
i,'..,. ii-.- . ii. ..n . . . . ... ...iiin.

in- - ir.iuic nc.iueii and was
struck by nn nutomohlle driven by John!
LruiK of lastl AniHlerdnm avenue. I.onif
M.M'peii inacninc anil n woman who
wns In It Jumped out hiiiI picked tho
Utile ulrl up, Then they ill
Itoosevelt HiiMpltHf where It w.is feared.
Hint the clilld'H skull wns fractured.

A little later Isaac: (inld, a tnllor. who'
cam.' up from his home nt I'D Hrocmn'
Hlreet to see . n,.,.,, wns knocked

flrsi ,ihl r.ir ln.l r.n.
.

iim nisn Mini i n m t 1(1 .11

befure blai lcd (or home.

Viola Allen.

LEAPS 2,500 FEET FROM AIRSHIP

Frederick l.mr I.n nets nhnrt nt I

Oaknood Heights Aerodrome.
The 3,000 persons who went to Oak-woo- d

Height. Staten Island, yesterday
afternoon to the. opening of the aero-
drome of the Aeronautical Society saw
some good flying, although there was lit-

tle in the way of spectacular exhibitions.
The Aeronautical Society, being n scien-
tific body, discourage all freak flying.

tVederick Rodman Iiw, who went, up
an passenger with Harry ninghum Urown,
made a leap from a height of 2,5011 feet

in his descent could cvim.Iv be seen
working for a landing away from the
water. Ho came down ahout half a ml!
northeast of the Held.

Earlier in the afternoon his sister. Miss J

Ruth Law, In black satin bloomers and '
a red Bweater, made a flight of several '

minutes at an altitude of no or 7m foot, i

Miss Blanche Scott, who wns scheduled
to flv frrim finvprnnrn Islnnrl i.i CI

lomu, railed to get a machine..Jf"lir.ferl KKhTljlllf. who
for n ride,

went up as passenger witn l.eorge A.
Rcatty.

Another young woman refused the free
trip.

PAY LOVING TRIBUTE TO

,

i

Xotnlile (lathering Praises Hop

Work as Tearher and Hu-

manitarian.
j

,

Memorial sTVces for Julia Kichman. the
educator, weie held last night in the
auditorium of Public School 62, Hosier
and Kssex streets. The services also
marked the anniversary of her birth.

The heads of many of the educational,
philanthropic and civic organizations
with which Miss Richman was connected
attended and paid high tribute to her
memory. Miss Richman's most d,s- -
tingutshed work was as a lender in philan- -
thiopic movements relating to child wel
f.iri. In Iter t ho VrAulnul mm nf .....u !...
w8 , develonment of tnoial character'
and her own hfe was a beautiful example
in ner

President hgerton I.. Winthrop of the .

Board of Education presided at last
llluht's services unci fnllnumiT Iho mImo. Iningof a hvriiii bv the pupils of School 112.
of which Miss Richman was the founder,
delivered the ope ning address, in which
ho touched upon the loa of the schoolI,afl ihrnlinh .tnn,l. ...... V.I... Ul.l..a,. .i.iui.f.a ,,,r. urutii tsn IIICII- -

man. Justice hainiiel (Ireenbautn spoke
of her as a broad minded humanitarian.
Miss Olive principal of School 7",
soko of her association with her teachers.

Dr. John H. Mnley, representing the
Xorth American Civic League for Im
migrants, told of Miss Richman's work
in that organization as well as her individ- -

" .' " a..uii, u.ii.itin in null
in cuiuoui iiiio uisuiul "uiHTinii iiiicm
of Mho found time to inaugurate I

special classes for immigrant children, '

feeble minded and backward children, ,

'".J"'-- a''nmfnt f "ay
and

pro- -
de

linquents, for the extension of intei.
mediate schools and the furtherance
of physical and vocational education.

KILLS 22 RATS WITH OAS.

.Ierr- - Woman .Veil Is Thrill In llnr
rrl nnd Connects a Tnlie.

Cauiweix, X. J., Oct. 12. -- Twenty-two

lam lauKiii it urai uurit'l Ilie
pigeon coop of Mrs. Kliznbeth Rime of
Arllngion avenue v were Xsphyx- -
latedliy Mrs. Rime, who used a mile or
t wo cif gas at i) cents a thousand feet ,

When Mrs. Rimo found Ihe rats in the
barrel in her nigeon loft she skinned the
cover on the barrel liefore the varmints ,

couici get out ne was arraul to leave
tne panel wtme sno got Help in killing

.I,.,-.,-
, nw .r- ..a. I.,, ill" v,.,l i'i,,l llllll

trundled it with Iim nquealing load to her
Ultchen.

lioriiiR a hol in tho top of tho Imrrol
Mrs. RlmoN llxcd n rus tube in Ihn liolo.
After tche liad lei rhs flow throm;h tln
tulm for iui hour nlie mudo an oxainiua-tio- n.

The rats were dead.

THE TOUBISTS.

Vcirk I'eople Wlu Are Trjliia
t'nuntr Itnaits liy Autii,

l.t mix. Muss. Oct. j. Motor arrivals
ut Ihe Hotel Aspinwnll fnini New ork

Include Miss Innes, taiter tl.o.
comotillel.Mr and Mrs, S, A. Swenson (I'nck- -
hiiii. .nr iiiiii .his. i nariesu. ranm nar. lr.

'

I'ranclsC. Colei . I'.i c.lev, Smlunsa II. t uley
f Ah oK.Mr. nnd Mrs.ll. ManclclK.Merce.lesi. I

Mr. nnd Mrs, (buries S.iylrs MVerlessi.l
.nr aim .nr, li. Mnllh (I'lercel. .Miss
t'udahv, Miss l.aur.i i ti.lahy il.o.leri. Mr.

f,l" ' ""l " ",',,nr "
' "

VonUera Tiilx-reulosl- llusiitinl lien.
tiienew Mciiiclinl ' risreln,u' ' ii,..,a..,

n.. h.. .

bv MeLsnclcr Sielih I ... I.rn., ,1,...,....-- .
,.,.B,.i.., ...; , . c.:: l.v
. i i i ' " if" "I "f '
iiiLnii" nJ ' I'1:1. "" "'

JlMlienU, 1 huildiatf cool abuut Jliu.wy.
(

..... i, i yriirs ii it..--i ivesi,....,! iiirM
Hlxt...lBl,th .treet becunie confused In

'
Eleanor'

,

thZn' rt,'"nrt. M,"'.

iiik

treatment ...
-i II

I

Jones,

'

Hnd Hern Lnslied Nearly Four
Ihi.vs to Deek Without

Food or Water.

MAST AND DECK LOAD GONE

--Men (lunr to Ship's Side Tnti!
Spars s'napped Off and

She Hirzhted.

fios-rov- . Oct 12. Alxmrci th HritNh
FtO.imFlhlriTivnrtrtn wliloVi r.mnli J
this morning from I'rogieso. Mexico.
were Capt. William r.urna and six mem-
bers of the crew of the three masted
tvhooner Henry Weller of New York, who
were rescued on Tuesday off Cape,
Hntteras after they had been lashed for
nearly four dyn to the deck of the
wrecked schooner without food or water.
A volunteer crew from the Tiverton,
headed Chief Officer Palmer, rescued
tne Milpwror-ke- crew. The lifeboat by
which the rescue was effected npnrk--

Jdafhed to pieces when it was slammed
"Rnhist side.

..iv .cnrr wus iiounci trom Darien, (la.,
jto New York with a cargo of lumber
Sh met hurricano weather and sprang
a leak. Last Saturday she fined and
Marieci to roll over to leeward Hrnnt

were combing the vessel and ifc
schooner listed enptatn and crew crept
fY"" 'J10 When the masts dipped

,i,''0 Y?,?r Mlf' f5unrt themselves

dggin'ndXe
of lumler floated away. lh"n thewsselrighted and the crew crawled back onilr't- - Hie supply of food and drinking
TuXl 8?, ,h5 eIoTXifXWu tact and the crew crept behind this fcrshelter and lashed themselves in rlieeI ,tt i I T J . i . i . I

tinned with.;,, any signTo f'Jibitte'fta fThe men, owing to lack of ford anci I water
unci of exnosnre n..r. utHMllosing what little Micr.gtii they had andat
hr.rvn

daybreak
'nt Tuesday all had

.
given tip

miP in It flnuoi U 'a'l..vnr. iiitwn me i ivertnnsightcMl th schooner and saw the nm i
huddled in a group behind the .lt.i..... I

Was imiXISsihkt muter ilia ,..li. I

to effect a ...scue and Capt. Loisk decidedto stand by hoping to tj able to take thecrew off lefore dnrk.
At noon th uln.l ,iiM..... .i'vini IMICI I III) ITiverton was worked to the windward ofthe wreck, a quantity of oil Mng pouredover the side to mm th., ti. I

'"enonl ll!n to row hard tokeep iit. from leing overwhelmed and as I

it passed under the schooner's stem a lino"o iiiiusii m Wl'eCK. IflO Stlit).

i"r"i" i'ni iransierred to the schoonerSome of the men were all but helpless andhad trouble in putting on the belts Then"e by on;) they were hauled through niwsea to the ilfelioat and all were taken
;

safely
I

to the steamer nft
side had lieen smashed as the result of
I'l.iniiuiK .iKHiiisi mo steamer s side.

BRYAN'S SPEECH HUMOROUS.

.lobes nnd Pans With Tito Cnndl-(Intr- a

aa Ilia TnrKrts.
Mi.s'.s'KArons, Oct, 12. William J.

Jiryan gase a turn of lovity to the cam- -
. , , ,

'V'?' "j? " " ' " ar r0Wd
"lp A,'dilonum that brought to a close
"ay 8 "tumping tour of the State that

called for a dozen or more speechos. HeUnj,.
.. ....,lr' "oosevell did not como into the

pnigrosivo vineyard at tho eleventh
hour. H camo in nt a quarter of '2
ami then tnacie affidavit that there waa J

nolxidy. in tho vineyard when he Kot
Li. .uu, . . lu,.c, .. ine pay. mo en- -

'C MComeout, Hsafohere.
If you don't like Mr. Tnft. remember

Mr. Hoobovelt gave him to -. Ho is tho
Santa Clans who put Tnft In our stocking,
and I have reason to believe he knew
then his toy walkod backward.

"Mr. Taft was not only weighed in tho
Uilancc unci found wanlins. hut he broke
tno scutos in me operation

"It in tho llrst cahe In historv of n nun
lieinn elected to the Presidency by a pop. '

ular tnaioritv nnH rellmrl l.v nnnnimnn. I

consent. Wo read in our Cn?sar that alii
Haul Is divided ioto three rwirtw that was
betoro iny lieain or .Mr. Kooseve t.
wh-o- '"v'"'
WAR OF 1812 SOCIETY ELECTS

Icih.i I'aclMBlnilrr Chiiaeii I'reslilent
Ht I'lill.l.lrliihlil MrrlliiH

l'lllt Ann fnn. del . The tleneral
'society of lh War of isr.' at lis biennial

"""i"" j'1'1 1,1 "r """" of ",, "i'torlcal
'"''"'V I"" t"'dHj' elected the followlnir

eissscn msp is, miner m.. ecu Be. imri Is.
,..H n,'.",. L' ."'?. ," 'i -,

Jl'iics . lenimiiin, I Mi I I n i mi a,
!.'".". ,W I'ho.nas.'.Se tuik. and Lhailes

. 1'Uk, .New Jeiwi). I

by suifii.e car at KKty.ellitl. street Park section ..r Winker-- was rormerly Wr.aent. John Ca.lwi.ia.lerand I en I nil Park West. He was taken opened jesterila) 'I lie In l.clini: hss b'ei dent t, en. II V Wll.ox. Pennsc hanla,
to the police station on the same stre- -i erected on a lUe nnr rr een to Ihe c it .lames Ii luleh'iit, Mui.t lai.cl lllisni l.cnt,
unci
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Nd business street in the world com-

pares with Fifth Avenue, New York

and no stores in the world compare
with the wonderfully artistic and beautiful shops

of upper Fifth Avenue yet, the location often

mislead one into thinking that because of this

prices are necessarily higher

Notwithstanding the cxclusiveness and elegance

of its merchandise, the rare good teste displayed

in selection of styles, materials and shades, the

Personal Store Service given and the wonderfully
large assor.ments of finer things shown the fact

remains that intrinsic values are really better here

than at any other store in the city. .

BEGIN

SPECIAL DISPLAYS OF FURS
FUR COATS FUR SETS

FUR AND FUR-TRIMME- D MILLINERY
FUR-TRIMME- D SUITS AND COATS
FUR. AND FUR-TRIMME- D WRAPS

These Fur and Fur-trimm-
ed Garments are the last word

from Paris, and, as you know, arc quite (he vegue this season.

We invite you to see them whether at this

moment interested or not for we believe it will

at least acquaint you with the prevailing modes.

Jiftl? An-4- B1I mxb 47th Btvnt

illS

" " i

THE "BEAUTY CHORUS"
in "MY BEST GIRL," now playing at the Park Theatre,
wear Klosfit Petticoats in their graceful dances. Indi-
vidually each lady claims, that she finds the

r

I KLOSFIT

an ideal skirt for dancing as it fits so perfectly,
while allowing perfect freedom to the limbs, and gives a
nine ana wiuowy appearance 10
the form. Klosfit Petticoats are
the choice of all smart dress-
ers because of their stylish-
ness and the comfort and con-
venience they afford to all wear-
ers. The patented elastic waist-
band and V" shaped gussets as-
sure an instant fit to every figure,
and no alteration is ever needed
Made in all petticoat fabrics, and
sold at ordinary petticoat prices.

Cotton, $1.60 to $3.00. Silk. $5 and up.
AT ALL DEALERS.

GOV. IN FLINN'S AUTO

Dprn !crl of liana in
rittaliuru IMatrlrt.

POn cf California addressed (ho
Him cf a neriea of mass meeting that nre
scheduled for the next forlnlKht in Alle- -

my JrnM ,,aml
0f 100 p eces and a torch cht narade In
which marched the consolidated Koose- -
veil cluha. do v. Johns m rodo to Duquesne
MlfdeM UVn mianA J'"mV: m",o,n0:

Oov. Johnson and Pi of. Henry W. Tern- -
pie cf WauhinKt.m and Jefferson ColleKe.
Johnson's sneech was the hiiiiim ntm hu

'has been doliv-erm- dallv for ihe lasi six
weeks.

Accomnanied !v Henator Klinn Paul
'' - Ache und several lountypoliticians, Gov. Joluihon tilth afternoon
"'o oreci 10 nasuingiou, sixty nillcHHOiith,

,and addreasod n Turae ciowd on ho

(orleKe. KeturniiiK he sjioke liriefly al
.uiuuBijurK aiiu .aiueKie.

RYAN HOPES WILSON WILL WIN.

Country's I'rnaiierll ) Safe, Wlineier
llrccimea I'rralclr n t, lit-- ns,

Amcng the op the llnmhurg-America- n

liper Amerl'.'ii. which arrived1
yesterday, was Thomas Ilynn. Mr.
Ilyan has been in V. iroe for n rest He
said that he hadn't se-t- i mnn- - pats.-- s

and therefore couldn't tnlk about politic.
but that he hoped Wilson wou'cl lie elected.
" " ..t Prophesied that the election
would not ofltct the prcsptrity of the

PETTICOAT 1

purposes,

JOHNSON

WashinKton

Look for the
(Elastic Gumsmt

! country ivr.loh.ivw way it went.
j Mr. nnd Mr. Jam er Speypr alfo re.
turned on the Amerlka. Mn. Speyer

reidcnt. of the New Vcirk Women'
i.engue lor .MilmalH. and with her on the

"rat of the league, and Mm.
" c V",fr. second They
" varTou. Ins t .rWoM.!"

.and lVanee. Mrs. Snm-n- r will nan eh. r.
Htilta or her investigations in buildlns
lle nnw eH,rium at Bond and I,afayett
" STp?. Knu.h of the Amerika' ia much
broken up over the oiittini? down bv hi
vessel of the, British submarine on"

' IVver liaht a week ao last Friday. H
said that he had had no warning that ihe
submarines would be. manoeuvrins off
Dover.

.

Votes r Ihe Hnrlnl ' WorlK.
Hic'le .lonf. who will rienart IhU

w''"k '"r "llm,,"""' N' Is limine Mr.
I-- I.

Ml llslfn il.iulit r.aie a imslt lunchfon
jfsifr.lsy In unc of the private sultit ef th
iSnthani, Itsr cu.ili wrrt. Mrs. IMwani It.
Hhsw. hfr nltccs, Ihe MImci lUIrn an'1
Dorothy ijoiihl, Jlli Ann roltn and Mlia
Vloln tunon.

c'nl. Itnlsri M. Thompxin rr a luncheon
nt ihr Ht, Itrfla for Mr. and

.Mrs. II Ml ike li.irrlsnn,
Mr. William H. Ilslfs nf'Hay Shore. 1,. t

will tntrmluie m smlity nxt winter hrI'surhlfr hy a former nisirlanf, Mlt Any
Ilraitli.li John.on.

Mm Alcx.iniln MarUs- Siiph and ths
,M.c .Mseksv MUllh uf Weahlnvtnn. 1'. ' .

wlni lisir l.ii--i pfnllni th sunimrr tH, are fl tin Uuii.iu r
iiritr


